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Pianos 200 S450
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ommousrtMemr
QlJcstpjxno House in thcMist

Now
the time to buy a puno or a plaver piano if you

wish to save the middleman's profit amounting to
$100 or more.
We sell only direct from Factory to Home, eliminat-
ing Agents, Music Teachers and other commissions
and expenses.
Pianos heretofore $350 $450 $500 now offered
and sold at $200 $225 $250, prices not duplicated
anywhere.
Easy Terms $5.00 per month and upwards will do.
Write today for free catalog and special offer to first
buyers in your locality it means dollars for you.

SdlMOLLER & MUELLER PlANO Co.
1311-1- 3 Fa mam Street

Dept. B 133 Omaha, Neb.
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LIVED IN MISERY. may
"I Buffered gTsatty from

narvousncss and head-
aches. Dr,The least excite-
ment gave me dreadful
pain. I began using Dr. is
Miles' Nervine and a few
days later started to take
Dr. Miles Heart Treat-
ment. I soon (ot so much
better that I was encour-
aged and continued taking
the two remedies until I
was so welt that work was is
no bother to me at all."

MRS. ixns EI.C1. IF
M.tio Fulls, Idaho.
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Striving to
satisfy
demands
everyone is

to affect the nerves,
continual standing
weaken the Heart.

Miles' Nervine
invaluable for Nervous

troubles, for the Heart
Miles'

Heart Treatment
highly recommended.

FIRST BOTTLE FAILS BENE-
FIT YOUR
REFUNDED.

"SPEED UP!"
minutes an

"grind"
typewriting

rapher to turn out MOJcE letters with LESS
effort in the ordinary working day. The new
Royal Master-Mod- el "10" speeds up the day's
work and sets the pace that pays

Built tor "Big Business' and it
Great Army of Expert Operators

These new features of the Royal add to the
sensitive fingers of the typist, the one vital thing
that the cld-sty- le typewriter subtracts speed!

The speed with brains behind the att-da- y

speed of the expert typist in the day's work.
Errorless speed is the kind of speed thr.t counts.
Commonsense has punctured the illusion of the
other kind.

Get the Facts t
Send for the " Royal

and ask for
DEMONSTRATION.
Or write us
for our new bro-

chure, "J3tttr
5rrvic,"and book
c f facts on Touch
Typing free to
typewriter user.
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here ct last is the master
it easy for any stenog

m m ' & r - a ami

$125
in Canada

Price $100 ,f"

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
318 South 19th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Branches and Agencies the World Orer

H. J. YOUNO, Local Afent -

Lloyd's Column u
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A Man's Man

A man's man must be bis own man.
I mean by tliat ho must have faith In
his own Integrity. He does not dis-

count himself, lie known himself.
He has nrveyed his own estate am!
knows his limitations and boundary
lines; but knows hid powers as well.
He has studied himself. Ho has dis-coer- el

within himself a duality: one
side of li i in lendiiii; downward, and
the other upward. Ho aims to bo
true to his better self, lty restrain-
ing the evil and giving vent to the
good within him, he has seen the bet-

ter forces coming to the throne of his
life. He can trust the scepter in the
hands of his own better nature. Ho
dares trust himself. Ho ran trust his
Instincts. Ho yields quickly to his
intuitions. Ho feels strong in the
sense of his own Integrity. He knows
he is u true man others may think
what they please. Ho knows ho
rings true. When a great question
Is to be decided, he dares take it to
the bar of his own better judgment
and abide Its derision. His mind is
superior to doubt and fluctuation, lie
can laugh at opposition. He feels
within himself the power to will and
to do. He dares to do what others
fear. He Initiates where others fol-

low. He has a sublime confidence in
his own power to carry out whatever
he wIUb. He knows no timid llnger-Ing- B.

Neither doubts nor misgivings
keep him back from the trial. He is
larger than his vocation and superior
to opinion. He is Impervious to con-

tempt and ridicule.
William Pitt was this sort of a

man's man. From childhood the
keynote of his instruction was that a
great career was expected of him. He
early formed a definite purpose and
singleness of aim. It was ingrained
Into every fiber of his being that he
was expected to fill an honorable
place. He kept down the mean and
low within himself and gave wide
growth to the noblest and highest. At
twenty-tw- o he was in Parliament, at
twenty-thre- e chancellor of the ex-

chequer, and at twenty-fiv- e was
prime minister of England. He be-

lieved in his own best self, and was
true to it. He bent every energy, all
his moral forces, and his Imperious
will power to the one absorbing pas-

sion of his life. No man can be a
man's man who is not his own man.
Discount yourself and the world will
take you at your own estimate. A

divine self-respe- a Bane
must mark the man who as-

pires to win the confidence of his fel-

low men. Charles Bayard Mitchell.

The Stoiie-llriiis- e Age
It seems so many years ago.
Far back in ancient times,
When smoking corn-sil- k cigarettes
Was not the least of crimes;
When, pirates, or wild Indians.
We played upon life's stage,
Back on the Uoad to Yesterday;
Hack in the Stone-Bruis- e age.

We romped bare-foote- d all day long:
We read "Tom Sawyer," too.
Or fished for bullheads in the pond.
Beneath the skieB of blue;
And many a homeless bow-wo- w

would
Our sympathies engage,
Back on the Uoad to Yesterday;
Back in the Stone-Bruis- e age.

The lemonade stand, tin-ca- n phones,
The postage stamps, the sleds.
The haunted house, the cider press.
And tirandma's gingerbreads.
The jack o'lanterns. all remain
Itndi mined on Memory's page.
Though gone, the Uoad to Yesterday
And gone, the Stone-Bruis- e age.

"Before 1 purchase tickets." sail
the serious young wojian. "I should
like to ask a question."

"Certainly," responded the tlieatn
treasurer.

"Is this a proper play to take one's
parents to see?" Washington Star.

Discouraged Her
A Kansas man says this is one of

the best ones he has heard recently:
"I was on a small western railroad.

The train was a little more deliberate
than usual on this occasion, and the
only passenger besides myself was a

woman, evidently a stranger on the
line. She was becoming very nerv-

ous, lidgeting about, and every time
the conductor or brakeman passed
she would ask:

" 'Aren't we ever going to get to
W ?'

"At last the conductor grew tire !

of it. and replied rather snappily,
please have a little patience, madam.

Why, I've been on this line three
'years

"Before he could finish his sent-

ence the woman exclaimed:
" 'My gracious! What station di '

you get on at?' " Kx.

Dentist: "Have you been any when
else?"

Patient: "I went to see the chemist
la our village."

Dentist: "And what Idiotic advice
did he give yo.u?"

Patient: "He told ipe to com and
se you, sir."

The Country lldltor
Year aft r year he chronicled
The little town's affairs;
The births, the deaths, the visiting.
The sorrow and the cares;
In bis reports of weddings, ho
lxcellodFor Instance, when
"The bride, a vision of delight"
Was made so by his pen.

Our graduations were his forte
(II. Id in the public hall)
At church picnics. "A pleasant time"
Was always "had by all."
Like murmured "requieseats" were
The "obits" he would write;
His daily comments kindly were.
Nor ever charged with spite.

And when the need arose, he'd fight;
Straight to the point he'd come,
And make the columns of his Bheet
A true Palladium;
He'd hold the "solons" to their task;
Their schemes and tricks would call;
He wished to curtail no one's rights,
But southt fair play for all.

He went to dine with a bachelor
friend who prided himself that his
few pictures were gems. After hav-
ing enjoyed themselves well too
well, In fact-- at dinner, they ad-

journed to the picture gallery, where
the host pointed out to his guest a
landscape, paying, "What do you
think of that, my boy eh?" The
following reply was hiccoughed rath-
er than spoken: "eBautlful, old chap

very fine awf'lly good! Trees
wave 'bout so na'shally!"

The Oculist: "Tell me how many of
those lines you can read."

The Patient: "None. I never could
pronounce the names of those Balkan
battlefields."

HEAR WITHOUT EARS

Pollco and Detectives Are Using Lip
Heading In Place of the

Dictagraph

Thousands of deaf people are today
throwing away all hearing devices
and enjoying all conversation. This
method is easily and quickly acquired
thru our system. Absolutely the only
thing of its kind In the country. Our
proposition is entirely original. We
guarantee results, it will amaze you.
Cost is trifling. See what New Inter-
national Encyclopaedia says on LI
Heading. Hundreds of people wltl
normal hearing are taking up Lie
Heading for the many adidtlonal ben
nfits gained. You can understand
what the actors are saying In the
noving pictures. You ran under-

stand what people are saying just aa
far away as you ran see them. The
eye understands beyond the range of
hearing. Send no money, but men-
tion this paper and state whether or
not you are deaf. All particulais
will be sent you absolutely free and
with no expense to you. Address,
School of Lip Language. Kansas City,
Missouri.
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FOR TIRED

SORE, ACHING FEET

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell-
ing, sweaty feet. No more pain in corns
callouses or bunions. No matter what
ails your feet
or what under
the sun you've
tried without
getting relief.
Just use "TIZ."

--TIZ" draws
out all the poi-
sonous eiuda
tions which puff
up the feet
"TIZ" is msg-"TIZ-"

is
t id; --TIZ"

vl cure your
troubles so

s never limp or draw up your fac-

ia pain. Your shoes won't se!n tigl"
snd your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore, swollen or tired.

(let a 25 cent box at any drug or
department store, and get relML

Have )on tried Peacock foul? If
not, try m Ion. nu will k-- i murr
heat for leoh imne. KOIIKSi
Ll MIlhlt CO., PIION'K 7H.

A FA IK WAK.MXt;
One Thai Mi, oil. I be Hev.lod lt Alii

aiice l(sidentN
Frequently the first sign of kidney

trouble is a Blight ache or pain in the
loins. Neirlect of this warning makes
the way easy for more serious troubles--

-dropry. gravel. Bright's dis- -
I i will 10 i i) aitention lo

the first sign. Weak kidneys genei
i i"' mil delay is ofien

dangerous. Residents of this locality
Doan'M Kidney Pills.

This tested retin-d- has been used ill
Ki im y trmibli nu r 50 years - is rec-
ommended all over tin- - civilized
world Uad th following

i Chudron, Whr
says: "I had slight symptoms of din
ordered kidneys. There had been
Bright's disease in my family for sev-
eral generations and I decided to try
Domii's Kidney Pills This medicine
uMiii i ii red r ."

Price !iur. at all dealers Don't
unl isk for a kidney remedy tfet

Donn'w Kiln"v Pills -- the samo that
cured Mr. Kersey. Foster-Milbur- n

. Huiialo. N Y.
Adv Mar

It pays to kep posted fled the
AllUace Herald.
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ood Building Paper
used properly in the walls and roof
of any structure keeps out the cold
in winter and the heat in summer
because it is a nonconductor prac-
tically speaking.

Our Supply Is the Best
the paper makers can produce, and we guar-
antee the wearing qualities to you. Come
in and tell us your building plans. We
can help you to save money and time and
avoid waste.

Our Customers Always Become
Business Friends

Dierks Lbr. & Coal Co.
Phone 22

We sell Coal: Canon City Lump and Nut; Sheridan Lump

and Nut; Eastern Hard Coal; Kirby Nut.

Dalton

FOR
I am oflering for sale the DALTON TOWNSITE section;

about 500 acres unsold. Will sell all In one body, Including
all unsold town lots, or will sell the south half of the section
separately for $47.50 per acre, one-thir- d cash, payments to
suit purchaser on the balance.

I also have for sale the following lands near Dalton:

160 acres, two miles southeast ot Dalton.

640 acres a stock section four miles north of Dalton.
"80 acres under cultivation; 6 room house; barn 24x32; two
wells; 3 miles oT fence; one mile from Simla. Price J14.00
per acre, one-ha- lf ash.

320 acres, 12 miles west of Dalton; 240 acrea under culti-

vation; all fenced and cross fenced. One-ba- lf cash, balance
one and two years.

80 acres, $ miles Ttorthwesl of Sidney; 300 acres under
cultivation; house 20x32; barn 24x32; 4,000 bushel granary-Pric- e

Is $30.60 per acre. 93,000 cash, balance to suit the pi
chaser.

For furtber Information write tr ee

C. W.
Nebr.
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For Prompt
The

Phone
Trains ami experience!

LiceriM'tl City Heaven Rein.
x Price povernetl by City

DARNELL

n

Townsite

SALE

Hand made from best material.
Owtlast any factory made goods.
Cs.ll and see.

tHarnesa repairing by experlene-- 4

harness maker.
J. M. tX)VERT

At M. I. N'icholiT stand. Alliance

Service in
Clean-U- p

men at your service at all times.

Ordinance.

& SHELTON

HAMDLEY
Dalton, Cheyenne County,

HARNESS

Spring
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